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“I bog your pardon, Mr Fenton.

“We shall be among the grouse at What part ? Ob, 1 roamed about prom* 
ntxt year, I hope," the mar. isouously. It is an interesting country.»

i*6 *W?6'llteehh*fE jree *-V J0Q MM »

pression when he turned ‘ to her and and the duke will come, duchess. You enoe, Brakeapearc, ’ said Lo-d Nor-
him v.» fnreu, if non»o. man. “You seem to have been every- /,

Thu marquis smiled, and shrugged
him ehnnlitinw • -'■■■■ ~ -
l “A rolling etooe gathers no moss, \

Norman,” be enld." ,
ke to Mm, “Bat he gales a great deal of know g 

ledge of bis follow men," remarked 
Raweon Fenton. “Bat we were Speak
ing of Anitmli». Did you penetrate 
into the wilds, marquis?"

“The wilds?'1 ho replied. “It de-

pends epoi what you eaii the wiide. I A GOffllTIOn 
did the uaual toariat round, Finish the 
bottle, Norman. No ? Mr Fenton, you 
will have some more wine ?'

RawfOO Fenteu ahook hie bead, and 5
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face paled.tV> ^stance, 11s 

lhad almostE ACADIAN. on with his dinner, a 
tening to Lord Noi
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WaiMlieülothingCo. and the duke will come, duoheaa. You 
^11 moai bring him by sheer force if neoea- 

Bary.’’
The duche&i made some laughing

leu it belongs."
Conetaum looked at inm with a «*1 Rawsou Fsufon leaned back, hie eyes 

had upon the «e.t on his fork.
The lady on his left spoke 1 

and he almost started. She was say. 
ing something about his chance of win
ning the seat. JBe replied almost at 
bap-hazard.

“You are sure to win, I think,’’ she 
said. «Especially if the duke and the 
marquis are on your side.”

He made a suitable reply, but spoke 
at random. A broken spear with an 
eagle 1 Yes, that was the crest engrav
ed on thé ling which he had picked up 
ou the floor of the hut in the bush.

He turned to Constance.

“How seldom one sees a crest that is 
markedly appreciate to the house to 

which it belongs,h " ■■■gBest Assorted Stock of Cloths!
imported, and 'Domestic.

The Largest Staff of
Experienced Workmen,

and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience
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“A strange remark, you think ?” he 

said, with a smile. “Let me explain, 
This crest now/* and he pointed to the 
spoon, but swiftly, as if he did not want 
the gesture noticed, “this is tho Brake- 

spawn west ?’*
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"Yes," assents! Constance.than way Tailoring Kstabllwl.-

Affliction...ent In King» ton,sly. “The Hrwkeepeare crest,® he repeat, 
ed. '.'A spear, broken apparently, with
en esdfîhewriag ever ih’SF-

' Constance waited in silence, feeling 
Ms eyes keen M a hafto, not an 
eagle’a Bxed upon her.
. “You see, of course 1A broken spear 
—Brakeepeare. I don’t think 1 ever
met with one more appropriate to th= 1er, hae he not ?" he said, 
family name.» « Looking straight before her she re-

Songs Unsung. “No?» «id Constance. pli“f : :
------  He turned to hie plate with a smile, ''Tee, I believe so. »“«.

Sweet the song of the thrnab at dawning, b t kis ooute brain was, wonderful to “Well, yon should know," he said, They went into the drawlo0 roo .— B5EFS2I

■Mid1’reeds end rushes wandering vlc”, and> hc «1'r htnuelfm hke , him. He stopped and looked at her. ff SSTI Sl3i,l?5". «SiS! mi'to

Clear .W i thewejt ^ * ““ h“.1uU

Bothnia unsung are the sweetest ^h^M “Ihe^fled her eyes upon Mm.

i.sàg|l the .0,1 - after the raogerB had' wed. And T. Australia r elm said. ^"n.nZrôd! “

""" e.l.iu6 e...,k 117 » Mill V Ü------------_

"saaanjjsif, c 'ZtErjsgi 5 «SSSS&! SST f-rr - ’•*- **
nûT^^XTJ^è■,0t‘iIW, Srakespearn I Thome, who had rob- had been forem^j CHAPTER XXV.

^^tote’iike^k. ba“.hidL:z bn. *****». *•»*«*» »... - v»-’.*-*»

goes ““ h“ bld‘ 10 , s 0e”'n him in lh0 fa0„ ,nd b6 ftit.__bei -pe.k of it. Hu eyes kept wandering the ee.robiegly. He thought
For lh.r. Ubbeard is lb. bird’, best r«lm cold RawrouFenten-tbat be toward ContUooe .1 the pmuo Her ui,u a tramp at Brat sigbr, but aRor .

And the had unblow, i. the.MUe.1 rage. » '“-n'1 haWMB ^t »» « ^ ltl„ hy the voiee-for tney had MM» her to momenVs ea.mmatiunb.Bawm.tthe
Deepest IhoughUM. the ones unspoken, 'aid vet at ibat m1m-.il hi, head throat, and cried : “This creel, the Name aieg—ring tn Me eare. Her presence, fel|„ h.dnoareely the tramp look about

TB,hear? swam’ and h,e heart be., inriousiy U 00 the ring I found I Explain I” the sight of her face, the round of bar b™, though he was poorly dressed .0 .

• Most gTau'nys bring a tench o, ailencs, Whit did Û mean ? The dinner proceeded. W the oM pamion i. |o„, rough coat. .Mob ... aU.ned
• arrat"* S:iof »i«5»dmd tee,». “ JJ , k , 25 pi, „Uto t0 ,be To Constance it seemed ae interain- h» breast. She wm beUothad to the with ,llc and mud j hr. taee WM nn-
• " A*!,"” 00 ■ man . n aal at tSSd of tbu «Md» .bh «. it did to him. ' «WH °f **»*«•■ «•“*»* *.». <M «01 further OOOSCahdh, .

. , The rose“red tint uf the rarest morning * mamma nSom the whole At last the Ldics me. R...00 Ho would win her, enntob her from him. bmad-brimmed stanch h.t, whmh at

I !»,««., Qlnhlnel «<«#«».«. W„ Fenton onened the door fhr them, and Iho eho»W be bn. I R.weon Fenton s strong graep he hadIWfirV OiqBiCS Somewhere, dim in the days to follow , n Cn.il I ,, I.-1 n-ible that an CooaUnoo Meeed out he let hie eyea He broke away from the circle sur pU||ed over hi. eye*,
tlfldl » UlUUlVlU . And far away in the life'to he, the ring hie ? Oonld d tapissrbl. «h,W-“ ‘‘ . , f ' t„Undiog him, .nd moved towerd her. Heoould L.ve wrenched Mmeelf from

* . Pessingaweet, is ..nog of gladness- he—ihe marquis—w.f there m that dwell longingly, hungrily, on her face. ' ,nd WM n hold eaailv enounh
The spirit-chant of the son! set free. h. tha bush that eventful night? She bed never seemed more lovely, She had just finished a song, ana w n,wson Fenton b hold ...ally enough,

Chorda untouched are the ones we «.it , impcssiMA And yetlthe more worth Winning to him thw she lMVtagthep,.no, nmid a murmur of but he ... heldo.pt.ve a. much by the
Itfib rUa tom th, harp unstrung;^ ' did to-pigM. - „me .e^mtabt." 'TJZ'T'*" “ '

We turn our stem to the years beyond us, iuwslm Fenton, with e face perfect- “Draw jour ohairs closer," said the Dave com y, g, white hand. ...
d listen ati(l for the songs unsung. . " „„d with tho m.rquie, with the smile that w.e once he mi*. “Let go, gnv'oor I he satd, surlily

g l‘n“ .11, M .1 Mkour ro rL bnt was now .0 frequent, 00 his Constante clouded her hand coldly ,.Not „„ fast, my frieod,” retorted
bland half 8 ü I» f “We have an old port if yon and aa hi, took it b» bent forward and H,wa0o Fenton, “Have the goodoee.
duty to put on wi °T r"8 “ ’ 'f it M pcnton and he’touched murmured, ioaudibly.ty any but her- to remember that it was you who ao-
fclt on arc with . vagnp, hal.-expressed oaro tar ,t, Mr Fenton, ..d ^ ^ ^ Yon ^ May . ask what it that

Like most seil made men he believed oradle. “‘“GOTd ™ighi, Mr F.uleu," the sttij ? -«othiog of you."

devoutly in luak end ite. What did Rawsou Fenton psared ont h ■ Hn made hie adieus to the marohion- “Bit of some one elec, eh 1 And who 
tbllsr.TeythrcutUwhiehthe foot- "'“ThTre iê m, wine like port," he said. e“,*“d ^g„ „ 8lid tbe fo„. °"“Th«ta uo'hSl. of you»," th.

man pnthefoie bStried to follow Ml»» «I «ri“L must,^ rood you home, “XCn^enton eyed hip, with . 

the matter out to-Us leHiealcoooinsloo. “It will never be beaten, be ealfl, m r belf smile.
ibatuigkt? Ne aectectîousïy. m«Tt.hioness ha eaid. “I «ôfidér what yea arc, my------- -
her father and “And yet tee are 30 many rivals in Thanlv I0*» ...... ’ , . he thought ; “and what you are tork-
.. Neither of the field," enid Rawson Fenton, Imld- “Butmy mao .«mred me that hodam- iBg ,boSt Br.kespeare O-tle for r 
ic 'ring, with its i-g the glass up to the light and view- age would be repaired long before thie. “Oood.njht, sa,d the man, getting 
»„n toeepoon. ing it oririeeUy. “For ,-stance, the f™'

, bin,. And Austro,™,^ ^

, , x xx x* the atained window invisible, but
most hove bad courteous attention. k. felt rather than saw it there and on

“Yon were saying,’’ be said. .j be felt rather tMm^.tt there,.no
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Wolfville, N. NOBLE CRANDALL, Had he tried to balk him was the 
“The marqnia has been a groat travel* queatton in Rawsoo Fenton's miud.

But the marquis's manner had beeu ?o 
uatUïàl, go ùüforvêd, that Featcn could 
not answer the question in the affirm-
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TELEPHONE NO. 30-Logal Decisions 
I Any peiwp who tokea • paper reg- 

hriy from thîlÜ OffiÇe-whelher dir- 
led to his name «r ‘ 
ibM subscribed ot

I, If b person orders hia i>aper discon- 
«ed, he must pay up all arrearages or 
t publisher may continue to send it until 
ment in made, and collect the whole 
joust, whether the paper is taken fiom 
• much or not.
S, The courte have decided that refus- 
gtu takaonewspapers and periodicals 

Ihe Post Office, or removing and 
it them lineallu<l fur is prim* fact» 
iue of intentional fraud.

POETRY.rSVSBt ÀH.WESTHÀVER, 
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY, 
A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel- 

Iry and Spectacles to select from. 
Call and see him. Charges 

moderate. •
Insatisfaction given or money re-
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BifMST CU13KCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
fitter—Servleo* : Bundey, preechtoj M 11 
laindTpmi BtmdeySchool.12 30 

huu". prayer meeting 2tt»r *v«mng 
-niceeeerv Sunday, U. Y. F. U. Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuemey even- 
iiigst 7.80 o’clock and regular Church 
prayur-jneeting uu Thursday evening at 
f.iiu. Woman's Mission Aid Socioty 
ncetscL Wednesday after the first Kun-» S to the $5 S-idny in tho nronlh =t
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Until further notice at
“Bay View.”ed.

A““wwflïr“iu,tet5—
i said the tenor, as ihe chra 
d for rehearsal, you are not tlmik- 
einginR with your veils on 
Why shouldn’t weî ssked the 
i and alto together. In emgiMl 
i your veils you tun a risk of 
ig your voices. • ■ •

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. <@r Telephone No. 4%, 
Office Central Telephone.

AuPEEBBYTEIUAN OHUBCU.-Rev. V. M. 
Macdonald, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 

lit 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. tiuodsy School 
at Via. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
aU.au p. »n. Chalmer s Church, Lower

'ti&'tâSir"* Ifcainâc"hS
-W..i, I RUMS not i I «•« ■ ««be on fonstto? .1 IM P- P-
y* from school to go Sabin* when 1 -----------
oy ■ RETHQDlfcT CHUBCH-Bev. Joseph
y' ■ BMe, Fastnr. Servi»» on inn s«Ubnlh

lltll.. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
il U o’clock, noon. Fifiyet Meeting 
« Mf) evening .t 7 30. All the 

buts are fioo and .tiaageVa welcomed et 
r# to. ... «IM.-SÙpi—bin; 
F«3p to on the Sabbath, and prayer 
j. Heeling at 7 30 p m, on Wedhceday».
I 61 JOHN’S OUUBUH—Sunday .ervic™ 

«11 a. a. and ! p. a. HnlyOommMitan 
lit and 3d It 11 a. in: ; 2d, 4th .nd 6 th at 
• a. oi. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

I
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emotion.

CHAPTER XXIV.—- Cbn tin net?.
“I must say that I never can refrain 

from envying the man who owns—by 
birth, not purchase—one of the old Eng- 
!'*K misions," said n**mn Fenton. Wh(> WM ju ^ 
with an air of frank candor. ona but Constance and

“Ah, yee,” eaid the dnohese, with bimael[. until Dan C1 
her genial smile. "But’ yon have no t|]em muld blT0 had t 
idea what they cost in repair», Mr y,e orc8t bo *
Fenton. The duke often declares that gnd kniye and rorbs b 
he could have built the Towers over aftcrward only tbe raB 
aid over «gain with the money he ha» ^ tbo56 3,6=l 

the great spent in tinkering it." th rinc ;n bis posses.
Famiiy Medicine of the Age. “Yes/* he reaponden, bending for- |t Qn ;|= flror wb«e h

Taken Internally, It Cures ward, “a ntw house with the latest im- , dit AS
vrov.rn.ots, but ........Lowed by time ‘“^tha, rang

Coughs, etc., etc. ___ and barren of associations." he come by it ? Haï

v“l<iidn'tkrntüT-*«Hw**"beio°6xi
rni(Aacfio,Tnro In the Face, Heuralyta, Fenton,” exclaimed Lady Ruth. be was a mcmbcr of th* family
Sheumaiiem, Fruited Feet. He smiled, not at all discomfited. ^ ^ dew to j* mystery ?

“I have ail an Englishman’s rover- He looked up and Witched 
ence for antiquity, Lady Ruth.” ’ "j^^

“Soup, sir ?" asked a footman at his 
elbow. “Clear or thick ?”

Baweon Fenton replied at hazard, 
and took up his spuuu. 

j “I mortally offimded «» clderw at 
a City dinner the other day by déclin. some |a[.off diatiml 
ing turtle roup," be said. strike open hie ears. Hut it was vague,

(Jonstance could not oontinne through . „ . indiatioct nwt to he analysed, 
the whole evening tanking Straight in «’ |b„
front of her, and she turned her eyes ÉÉ

ly—Yes ; but then you never 
w;h°°l-

-Did yon ever-hoard a cMs»

-What, for heaven’s sake I | 

ine-e-Vy mother.in law. 1

i* age is telling on me, said Min 
f. Ye»,

e

■
>Coutinuort Next Week.

PAIN-KILLER A Boy’s Appearanen,

Ruth Ashmore, addressing herself to 
“That Boy, of Mine," in Match Zed»* 
Borne Journal, writes that Ms personal 
appearance "should be good. You owe 
that to yourself. An.l wh.th« it is .t 
the office or when you are out visiting 
yon should be a clean, wholesome looking 
young îûaa. Cleanliness ions mnob to. 
wild godliness, and a clean body aids a 
clean soul. It may not be in yonr power 
to possess a druse suit, but if yon should 
not, don’t borrow or hire one. Brush 
up the bestdothes yon have, make the» 
immaculate, and then enjoy younelf tug 
forget your clothes. Your linen can al
ways be fresh and dean, and yonr Ms 
can be in good style and properly knot
ted. Never wear a loud «nul, and neve 
imitation jewelry. Gentlemen select

rath.
dropped 
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All the »‘7 ■■■■ „
strange eoineydenoe of the créât tiled 
his mind. He .'ssnhcd the lodge, still 
thinking of it as he .*«* » »» to *e 

lodge-keeper.
The village nestled outsu1** t“e Park) 

and still buried in thought, .«f mlde 

bis way toward it,.. ,
He had reached the dark tern of tnu

road, when enddenl, a dark figure etep- ^ „a »imple g„ld link,
pod out of the darkness and touched hie P*» ^ “[f[lin8 o{ lhe ma5l m„de»t p,u«n,.

If von kffokd drew clothes, temembw
never to ap'b«“in until •*** ***.

Wvw, as you like beet, either

a- Bfl,
No Brtlclo ever *tuic»l to swh net

■•■“^SvESSSSE
“Yes, yea,” assented tbo marquis,

“so I bave heard.”
“Then you have not tasted them ?” 

asked Rawson Fenton.
“Give me port before all the wince 

in the world," remarked Lord Norman, 
consistently filling hie glass-

“I take great interest in Australia," 
said Rawson Fenton, leaning back in 
bis ebair with an easeful smile. “1
suppose it is because I began to make arm. ■■ —H H
money there." “üuv’nor, is that you, earn tim mao

The marquis inclined his head with in a cautious voice, 
gracious attention. Rawson Fenton’s norvoo woro higbly

“Were yon ever there, Lord Brake, strung that night, and he started ; but 
ipearo ? I have heard that you area he recovered himself to a moment, and
great traveller." grasped tbe arm of the unseen man who Beeiie_M, aud „» have been qnat.

The marquis raised hi, glsss and had .rro.Ud him on. V* °!»’
drank hi» wine tatwrolj. “Yaq-.t to I, he satd. "Wh.t. do Wiiue-Koi ».!. I'm

“Oh, yes," he said carelessly, “I have you want ? ’ wailing to see which one of them .hunt
been to Australia.” At the sound of his voice the man the door going oat. ____ __

llawroo Fenton lowered hie lids to uttered an exclamation and tried to free 
hide the flash of his eyes. himself. But llawaou Fenton held

“Indeed ! What part, may I ask ?” him tight and dragged him into the 

msrqnis carefully poshed tbe 
Lord Norman.

the mar-
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bent forward, still sjlparejitiy intent 

upon his cutlet.
“We think of ltalj|fio8», Venice, 

and Danto's the marquis
bet still
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LOOK! him. \ ou may
a lawn tie or a LtUok satin ona, but ths 
«iff little bow should be looped byyouf 
self, and not bought t’osdj made."

of Suddenly the expression of his face 
changed, and his eyes grow fixed upon 
the innocent piece of plate.
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'O,DIi of Science.SummerTHE ACADIAN. B OF ’96> b,=;=i«:'^*The Summer School of Science for

WOLFVILIA.X S.. JÜLY -7. 18=6.

placed their fine new school building at 
their disposal. The School was formally 
welcomed on Thursday evening *t a 
public meeting, by the mayor and others, 
to which Principal Cameron, of Yar
mouth, the President of the school, made 
a suitable reply. Dr. T. H. Rand gave 
a very eloquent address, extolling the 
beauties and advantages tif Parrsboro. 
The regular work of the school has con
tinued since Fiiday. 
present, representing the three Provinces, 
and a very enthusiastic body of teachers 
they are. They come at considerable ex* 

Brunswick each ios-si a. portfolio. Kiugô j an^ aelf-denial to get instruction
County for the first time in its history jn Botany> Mineralogy, Chemistry, 
is represented in the rdministmtion, Dr pbyaica> Zoology and ntber subjects, in- 
Borden, her representative of many „1naing Tonie Sol Fa. so that they may 
years, taking the portfolio of militia. dQ be£*ter work in their several sections. 
On the whole the new cabinet is com. It ia to be regretted that only one 
posed of strong and tried men, many of teacber ^ present from Kings, 
its members having proved their worth Tbe- fir8t excursion was on Friday 
in the narrower field of local politics. afternoon, to Partridge Island. The 

whole school went to this, under the 
leadership of the Supt. of Education, A* 
H. McKay, Prof. Cold well in Miner al
ogy, MfC. B. Robinson in Botany, and 
Mr Hickman in Zoology,«if provable 
afternoon was spent, and a good collec
tion obtained.

Friday evening
round-table talk, or general discussion of 
Botany, introduced by Mr Robinson, and 
Monday evening was given to a eimila1 
discussion on Geology, in connection 
with Sir William Dawson, opened by 
Prof. Coldwetl. Principal Cameron ccm-- 
ducta a very interesting class in English 
Literature, and this year they are study
ing Tennyson’s “Idyls of the King.”

A grand excursion to Wolfville and 
vicinty is planned for Tuesday, the 21st, 
and many are looking forward with 
pleasure to their first visit to this classic

-THE-

Largest & Most Complete Line
-OF- Wj - S

THE TIME TO TAKE

SARSAPARILLA
We have c ‘Hat 8»

EDITORIAL CHAT.
isOur and wti

A Liberal cabinet for the second time 
iu the history of the Dominion has been 
formed. Mr Laurier has made some 
changes in the distribution of portfolios 

_ tire different provinces. Quebec 
which bas hitherto filled second place to 
her larger sister province, Ontario, now 
holds the dominant power in the ad
ministration, seven of her representatives 
holding portfolios, the premier and min
uter of public works being among the 
number. British Columbia and New

iy and see fcryCRAND’S you never
cause to go

is only oOc. a bottle. TF e have 
all ike others.

C. E. STEVENS & CO.
Agents for “Cleveland,” “Envoy” and 

“Fleetwing” Bicycles.Furniture, Blinds, 
Curtain Poles, etc.

W<WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

B
About 50 are

"If you ever go to 
house-keeping,"

It Üffiïï'dsft'iwfli 
your while 'to re
member that in all 
nlain and £uumt cook
ing you should

XTSE

UBBFFÀSSr READ.?i T ■r Ever shown here.
prices lower than the lowest.

GOAL !COAL! COAL!
We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

ill sizes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

__We are also agents for the celebrated 8TUCKBKÎDÛE MANURES,
manufactured by tbe Rowker Fertiliser (Jo.

J. F. Armstrong.

FOR.Call early and inspect.

A. J. WOODMAN.
36

MOTTS
SPICES.

C. M. Vaughn.Wolfville, March 24th, 18SG.Toe Democratic Convention held at 
Chicago was a notable one. The silver 

. platform was adopted f and President
Cleveland censured. William Jennings 
Bryan, of Nebraska, a comparatively un
known man, having made-an eloquent 
and stirring address to the contention, 
although not previously mentioned for 
presidental honora, was chosen as the 
Democratic nominee for president. The 
New York delegates indignant at the 
■Und of Vue CouVciitiOu on therilvsr 
question refused to take any part in the 
selection of a nominee. Thîs' vëxed cur
rency question has brought about a com
plete transformation of tbe two political 
parties in the U. S. In the election 
which takes place shortly, the majority 
of tbe voters, irrespective of party, will 
mark their ballots for “Sound Currency’’ 
or “Bi-metelism”

--------------------------- —— spot.
The life of the French president, M.

Faure, has been attempted for the third 
time. The last attemtpt was made on 
Tuesday. The president bad gone to 
Long Champs to review the troop*. On 
entering the field a man stepped out 
from the crowd and fired a revolver at 
him. Luckily the shot did not take ef
fect The would-be a-eassin was im
mediately arrested. He claimed that he 
had only fired a blank cartridge. Scarce
ly two years have ilapsed since the ar 
sassination of President Carnot by the 
anarchist, Santo. . Evidently the French 
presidency is not the most desirable posi
tion imaginable, to fill.

The move of the British government 
in strengthening the navy of Great Brit
ain, has met with the disapproval of Mr 
Gladstone. Despite the o .inion of Eng
land’s great ex-premier, we arc inclined 
to believe that money spent in this di
rection is net wasted. On the strength 
of Britain’s navy largely depends the 
peace of Europe. There are European 
poweia which would attempt England’s 
humiliation if they daied. The warning 
of the eminent Sir Charles Dilk, that 
Great Britain would need, ere long, to 
meet the combined powers of France, 
Germany and Russia, may prove no‘ 
untimely.

A gigantic monopoly has been formed 
in free trade England which may be of 
serious consequence to the entile civiliz. 
ed world. The four great thread manu
facturing firms : J. & J. Coatee, Clark 
& Co., James Brock & Bros , Hudders
field, Cbadnicke & Bolton, have amalga
mated. With the world’s thread markets 
completely at its disposal, the monopoly 
may be naturally expected to raise the 
price of thread.

—i ..........
Personal Mention.

JSB&Jéxa*depiti'
Prof, and Mm Wortman are spending 

the summer in New Brunswick.

fr * WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, N. S. J !The Collision.

Crash ! "Tbe, Bluenose a»d tbe 
freight have collided.” On Tuesday 
afternoon last the citizens of Wolfvill® 
were started out of their after-dinner 
slumbers by hearing the crash of the 
locomotives of the west bound Bluenose 
and the east bound freight as they came 
together, at the Wharf Cro^ng, about 
two hundred yards east of the Woàfville Week, 
station, me xreigni was 
Conductor Jacques and ! 
faard, while the Bluenose was under the 
command 6f Conductor Corbett and 
Driver Copeland. The former was about 
an hour and a half late, and had been 
shunting about for some time preparatory 
to entering the siding, where she wne to 
await the arrival of the Bleuenose. But 
before this could be effected, along came 
the latter, a little ahead of time. Driver 

bad observed the

Telephone No. 18.

Priiiei ComnikWARNING !was devoted to a de Abbott arrived home from 
Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Sheldon, of Lynn, 
Mms„ w«8>.g^enc«a Hoe* this

Boston on TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

TUBE great popularity of tbe “BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind

The subscriber has opened an office 
and warcrooms

TVIn the City of Halifax
- Mr* Hilton Pitt, of Bermuda, 1» vliti- 
ing her mother, Mrs E. N. Payzant, of 
this town.

Mias Marie Borden, of Boston, is spend
ing a few weeks in Wolfville, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs C. M. Vaughn.

Mr and Mrs J. Y. Maiden and little 
daughter, of Waltham, Maas., are visiting 
Mr and Mrs F. W. Wood worth, on Locust

in charge of 
Driver Harry for the sale of all kinds of produce 

Frotte,that the latest improvements are not owned by and caohot bo seen red "from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Eggs, Cheese, Batter, Beef, 
Pork and Mutton.

Send along your consignments sei 
get highest market prices and prompt 
returns.

Willis Piano and Organ Co. N. B, 
5th columiAn, other advertiaere, therefore, who me, claim in in, wo, the egcoc, fur 

the Bell Pieooa, or Bell Organs, do Jo under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in onpoaition to those renowned instruments.

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax. 

P. 0. Box, 377.
Grand Lodge 1.0. G. T. avenue.

Rev. and Mrs England and family, of 
Springhill, aro vioiliug the parents of 
Mrs England, Mr and Mrs Jas. Woodman, 
of Lower Wolfvilfc.

We understand that Mr E. W. Porter, 
who left Wolfville a year ago for Chicago 
to study law, bét-been admitted to the 
bar and is now practising in that city.

Mr C. S. Hamilton and family, of 
New London, ti$|n., arrived ia Wolf- 
ville on. Friday -fast and trill remain at 
their residence here for the remainder of

Mrs K. S. Gunn, of Boston, and Mies 
A. M. McDonald, of Bath, Me., are at 
the American nouse this week. They 
have a number of friends in Wolfvilk 
and will piobabiy remain for some time. 

Misses U. W. Mann and H. A. Shaw, 
Mass,, have been at the 
ise for the past week, 
s accomplished musicians, 
ed the guests of tbe hotel

and family, who haye 
ville foi some years, left 
New Canaan, Lunenburg 
they will join Rev. Mr 

ii future reside. They 
Feed in Wolfville.

THEThe Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
STELI^ARTCUST,

SOI.E AOK.VTM FOB ». S.

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge,T Copeland, however,
0. a. T„ et Truro lest week, the follow, freight when he watt some little dutence 
ing officers were elected : G. C. T., Rev.
W. G. Lane, North Sydney ; G. V. T.f 
May Rogers, Stellerton ; G. Con., Wm.
Smith, New Glasgow ; G. Chaplain, Rev.
G. Whitney, Baddeck ; G. Trea-., J.
McElhiney, Windsor ; Grand Sec’y, A.
B. Fletcher, Truro. The Order is said to 
be in a flourishing condition, and not
withstanding the recent com plaints of 
bard times, there has been a most en
couraging increase in membership and in 
the number of lodges. A marked ad
vance has been made along the line of 
juvenile work under the efficient "taper* 
intendency of J. A. Simpson, of Amheiet.
Mies Jessie A. Chisholm, of Hauteport, 
was among the delegates, - also Mr and 
Mrs R. R. Duncan, of Grand Pre.

The appointed officers of the Lodge 
are G. Chap., George Whiley ; G.
Mar., G. B. Thurston ; G. D. Mar.,
Jessw A. Cbieholm ; G. 0. S., J. G. Mc
Kinnon • G. G., M. McLeod • G. Sent.»
Owen W. Graves ; G. Mess, A. W.
Jackson.

At 6.30 the Grand Lodge closed one of 
thh most encouraging 
history, to meet again the first Tuesday 
of July, 1897, at Baddeck, C. B.

k.
WOLFVILLIaway, and reversed his engine and put on 

the air brakes, and at the time of the 
collision was going at the rate of about 
fifteen miles an hour. The freight was 
at a standstill Both drivers jumped 
when their engines were within a few 
yard# of each other, and with the excep
tion of a few scratches received by Drive1 
Copeland, escaped unhurt, The tenders 
of both engines were considerably dam
aged, while the cowcatchers were shiver- the 
ed to atoms. The steam pipes of the 
freight were also badly strained. The 
wrecking train was at once telegraphed 
for, and arrived on the scene as soon as 
possible, bringing down a gang of men 
in charge of Mechanical Superintendent 
Yould, and the work of clearing up the 
track was proceeded with. In less than 
two hours from the time of the accident 
the disabled engines had been run into the 
aiding and the Bluenose started on her 
journey. The freight cars were taken 
out later on. The townspeople took a 
half holiday, there being at least five 
hundred people about the scene of the on

LocalXMILLINERY ! Tub Baud 
Beach to-day,

Rev. Dr. H 
of the Bapiiai 
Lue pastor, wi

!
ft.Wnma***A FULL LINE IN LATEST STYLES OF***

HHPSpring à Summer Millinery '
JUST OPENED. Rev. Artirn 

elect for Ja 
Methodist ch 
at 7 o’clock.

A cordial invitation is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled. he EXHIBITION ASSOCIÂIIOI
S. E. WELTON. m-jz

FOURTH ANNUAL FA
ON ITS EXHIBITION O&OUtiOS,

opposite the American House.
——-

SpsslBg S«pt. 2îfl îüû Closing Oct. 21
*Éggpgj

from 4 to 8.

The fvym 
tourists to 1 
nwday afteri 
perfect, and

We have 
work of M 
■CSV. preneur
ipect. Yon 
giving him a

A party o 
U. 8., who t 
“bikes” wet 
last, and w« 
ilulei. Thi

Balcom’a 
daily trips 
well patron!

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY. $«Both
and have J 
with some

Mrs
Straw Hate and Flowers at half price. _
Black Straw Hats, different styles, 50c. and 76c, reduced from 11.00 and 

$1.25. ' *
Colored Straws at half price.
Lot Fine Straw Sailors in Black and Colors at 50c. only.
White Sailors from 25c. to $1.00.
Flowers 25c. former price, 60 and 60c. Fine assortment.
Lot Dress Laces in Black, Cream and White at a big reduction,
Hermsdorf Hosiery 25c. pair.
Ladies’ Skirts and Underwear cheaper-tha

Ieeided in

Large Prises In all tho Usual Department ■ 

cr-.«»r.i»l Attractions.- Fireworks

the Parade Grounds.

county, v 
Ciaudall, 
will be mi

rei-idns in its

FhotouNaPHs of above Blueuoee eol- 
lieion can be had at the Wolfville Drug 
Store. Two views, from north and 
south sides, sent post paid to any ad
dress—ordinary 26c. ; platinum, (black 
and white) 35 cents each.

A Very Sad Accident.

R. Sherman, and A. 
Barton, of providence, R. I., were in 
town this week. Both are enthusiastic 
members of the Masonic order, the for
mer having taken the thirty-second de.

lany with a number of 
ey visited tbe rooms of 
dge of this town, which 
in the year 1784. They 
old minute books which 
edings of the lodge since 
and other relics of the 

early days of the lodge, and were each 
presented with one of the old aprons.

Mi
8FKCÎÀL PASSKNCKt KATES ON ALL XJSSS OFTM 

FRIZZ LISTS WHXBB DISTRIBUTED A FITS

c*,. '

***&£%&

The Ideal Editor.

The real, genuine editor b a man of 
mental forces, who is constantly creating' 
invisible edifices ; who rears, by his brain, 
lofty etheral palaces ; who gives utterance 
to noble sentiment ; who makes grand in
tellectual achievements, and whose gen 
eral quiet, unobtrusive, yet effective ef_ 
forts will reach the confines of eter 
for, everything worldly perUhcth, 
everything invisible, unseen, lives for-

The startli

n ever before sold here.

w c. PITPmLD.
President.gree. In 

the membiJust as the Flying Bluenose from 
Halifax was pulling into the station at 
Middleton, Friday afternoon, Joseph C. 
Dodge, son of the proprietor of the 
Middleton Hotel (U. C. Dodge), attempt* 
ed to jump on board one of the passenger 
cars to solicit business for the hotel He 
slipped and fell beneath the car and 
several of the wheels passed over him be. 
fore the train, which was moving very 
slowly, come to a stop. The body was 
found immovable beneath one of the

PenniesHardwick & RandallSt.

were shown Wolfville, June 17th, 1896.
ml,;
while

RAILWAY. 

“LAND or EVANGELINE” BOOTS

record the p
TENDERS WANTED
For painting the outside of the 

Wolfville School Buildio® ; one or two 
ùvêw of Uoi, quality of Loud âüd Oil.

Tenders to be lodged with the un
dersigned by 12 o’clock noon, on the 
20th in=t, and to be marked :

NOTICE.its o
In the international half rater yacht 

contest the Canadian yacht Olencaim ha* 
been successful, defeating her rival in 
two races out of three. Both mild and caption, the silent thought, the ch*rm rf 
strong breezes were tried, but in neither oratory, the inventive genius of man, be- 
did the American boat, El Hr.rie prove a long not to this but" to another sphere, 
match fi.r the Canadian flyer. and he who builds with the mind builds

To William J. Allen, ofGaspereaux, 
Farmer, and to all oibeis whom it

XrOTICE is hereby given that we, the 
■Lv subscribers, arbitrators duly ap
pointed under the provisions of said Act, 
and its amendments, will meet at Sim
eon’s Bridge, in Gaspereaux, on Monday 
the third day of August, at 9 o’clock in 
the forenoon, to appraise the damage and 
award the sum, if any, to be paid there
fore by the Town of Wolfville, in the 

of the lands to he taken by the 
said town, under the provisions and for 
the purposes of said Act, as stated in the 
notice addressed to and served on you, 
dated the 22nd day of May, A. D. 1896 

JOHN W. VAUGHN, 
YET,

the

daily (Sunday excepted).
Train» will arrive Woltville-

pezsêeS:
F. Bluenose from Yarmouth....»J
Express “ Halifax................  \L' vF S Richmond.......... Ug.*
Acoom. f Ann.poii............Uss> *

Trains w

ilnraS'”'!

idea, the beautiful con-H
Pk»ee4 hit they saw.

Beach, Long Island,

to the mate.

hSST^
in all Sumn 

By refen

Et

“Tender for Painting."
The Committee do not bind them

selves to accept the lowest or any ten-

wheels, and the train had to be moved 
slightly in order to extricate it. It was 
then found that the young man bad been 
completely decapitated and bis body 

■ horribly mangled. A coroner’s jury ex-
“ oditor, from hi, ,10,111011 .beve 0„e„t^ ^ »n,lu,6«. f.oal .1! Mule 
the ordinary element, of the world, net, DeceaBcd weB w year„ 0, ag6| ,nd £j?or. 
upon tbe masses, not wnh the roer of ,bly known by the community in which 
cannon, or the gluten*, sword, or tbe be Utred, and the travelling public along 
movement of the plowshue ; not wilh lbe lice. The fnnerel on Sonday morn- 
tb. rant *nd r,in»: incident to worldly Tbo father o?
Strife or by the ponderous blows of our 
commercial utilitarian hammer, but by 
the silent powers of the brain, whose in
fluence molds the elements of .society and 
creates tho ideal structure upon which 
the material house is built.

So he whd live, and moves, and ect, tbe day, of
am on? the invisible forces, who seeks to ... , 3 . . 3. ,
exalt the human race by pure end noble h*,re'1
sentiment,, who wield, his pen in defense P“e“ Th" le=amc]r
of a higher and nobler purpose ; whose »tow,r'’ "™ If''-'. *"*
•mbitionisto elevate the people above ‘-entmn, now^.y, era mostly ejects of 
the groveling instincts born in ignorance ‘We 
and degredstion, occupies the very high- comfort «nil ease. We
set pfnn.cie upon the intellectual mount- 0 appreciate md use ,

I. ain that lifts its lofty head far who 
material world and its basiling, 
money-getting end money-mating pro
clivities. He who does this is the ideal 
editor, and his work lives 
Jowmalitt.

18
for a|l time, while be who grovels among 
the material elements of life, dies wilh 
the elements that surround him.

And as mind has control over matter,

Lewis Rice 
will be seat 
will he in

Hod. Jas. Mitchell is mentioned as 
the successor of Hon. A. Q. Blair, as 
premier of New Brunswick. Mr Mit
chell is a Conservative in politic, having 
worked in tbe interest of that party dur
ing the last federal campaign. At pres
ent be is seriously ill.

Every e 
ing, etc. : 
mente of

ience for Bathing, Boat- 
cam, Fruits and Refresb- dcr.

FRANK A, DIXON, 
Seeretaey to School Board. 

Wolfville, July 15th, ’96.

kinds, at- restaurant on
s Tuesday o:grounds! .
u 1On 5.66 ......... :.s. Tenders Wanted for

Six Corde of Herd Wood and two

Tenders to be lodged^.ith the un

dersigned by 12 noon, on 20tb inet, 
end tbe envelopes to be marked : 

"Tenders for Wood."
FRANK a. DIXON,

To.mus jssr-st « Boa,d'
ATOTICE i, hereby given that we, the , >Veltyille, Only lath, 36._________

..16.
3 158 16 s>se for Fan 

« Halifax..
>ie for Halifax....
“ Kentville............. j

The vacamgr in the Ontario govern- F.4.45
i the reaienation of Premier 

Mowat, has been filled by the Hun. A. S. 
Hardy.

its BBSS? mp1
the deceased was so affected that he could 
not attend the obsequies of his only eon* 
The sad affair has evoked universal 
sympathy for the heart-broken parents.

The Modern Knight*

Five hour, 
Balcom’a t<

eg each tide. Arbitrators.
Wolfville, July 16th, A. D. 1896. .11n daily to and from 

particulars apply to 
A. PATRIQUIN.

The Liberal Cabinet.

Following is the personnel of the 
Laurier administration :

Premier and president of the council : 
Hon. Wilfred Laurier.

Minister of justice : Sir Oliver Mowat. 
Minister of trade and commerce : Sir 

Richard Cartwright. - - - ' » . r ‘ : 
Minister of finance : Hob. W. S. Field-

beach. For Royal Mall Steamship Prince
Double Daily Service.NOTICE.

m 13&14

■ Bewis MiceESo’s. ! HOUSE TO LET !IS its
0 Minister of marine and fbheries : Hon. 

^«Tfrai.wsysandctoal.tHon. 

‘'Minister of pahlic works : Hon. J. * 

general : Hon. Wm. Mo- 

Hor. A. S.
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THE ACADIAN.
Stevens & Co., ROOMFAPER50 PAIRSI JUYYIid to do first-class repaid

!

OUR STOCKm hand all Sundries th«t... 
toe urine of a tilayrif,,
;r eheo ia complete, and wu 
attend promptly and nmn». 
da of repair work. * r"‘ 
ee our machines, and try our 

and you will never have

C. E. STEVENS & CO.
“Cleveland,” “Envoy” and 

iieetwing” Bicycles.

in these lines, ia
wtutre offering some

complete and

......A-Tv

GRAND DISCOUNT iSpecial Bargains, viz.:
*2.75.®®*®® '

Kid

urn BARGAINS!44 piece Tea Set for 
97 piece Dinner Set for 
Glass Tea Set for 
Cups & Saucers voo. per aoz. 
and all other lines in proportion. 
We have just received 10 Gros, of 

Glass Fruit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota-

{9*?rc»u Eggs wanted (§» 12o. per

m 7.60. SUMMER SALE ! à

1 Just think! Fine Papers for only 4c and 5c per Toll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., Sc per yd. k

An Elegant Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt.and Ingrain Papers 
at away down. A lot of remnants at half price.

W omen’s 
utton Boots.

m Surprising Reductions 
in all Departments.

in
you ever go to 

use-keeping y
t wUÎ MwêÏÏ worth _ 
rour while *to re- 
nember that in all 
ilain and fancy cook- 
ng you should

as
a—— dor.

BICYCLES IT. L Harvey, -’.Ji -saJP

Glasgow House i“Crystal Palace.”

FORMER PRICE, $4.25, Leading American maltea -old low* for cash‘or on cany tonna. .
Wolfvillo, June 10th, 1896. mTJSE

IOTT’3
SPICES.

11 ' MB

■iu,A card will bring samples.***

ROCKWELL & CO.SELLING LOW! Wolftilla, March 18th, 1896.We will now sell at
••I* o o oo

New Spring Goods !m GLASS iRESEVE JARS,$2.00.i O. D. HARRIS, ■mRaw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Mar. 
ness Oil and flachine Oil, in 

Bulk. Flour, fient and 
Feed lower than .

i û&y ever. ' •,$£!»*

I—I 1
ill

Wolfvillc, July 16th, 1896. V .....^___

GALDER& CO. CALDWELL
----------AT----------Sises 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2. —

bsoriber has opened an
flATERIALS FOR - - -

A.-.ATEVR PHOTOGRAPHERS.e City of Hal; r Wool wanted in exchange for Goods! R. l®.lf you want your Family, or 
House, Horse, or any View taken, 
let xi« know, and will go or send a 
m«n to do the work,

F. J. PORTER.
July 17th, 1896._________________

le of all kinds of product 
Sgga, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
Pork and Mutton. - 
dong your consignments and 
it market prices and proajT

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax. 

Box, 377.

j

C. H. BORDEN.
W OLP VILLE, N. S.

Cases English, Canadian and 
American

HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and? Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.

N. B, Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4th and 
6th column of this paper. We are sole agents.

ABE SHOWING BINE PATTERNS OB

SUMMER GHALLIES I
,t lOo, 12o end 14c. Ordinary Pattern», 5c and 7e.

LADIES' CAPES I
in Light and Dark Clotha, Short and Long Length».

PARASOLSI
Plain and Prilled, 25e to *2.00.

New Fancy Groceries!
Don’4 forget that the Band is going to JllBt Arrived, comprising— 

play at the Beach to-day, 4 to 8 p. m. Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat, Wheat
The ration, hotel, and boariing oîLtm Btour^Pot Batfey' Flake “and I 

boute» m the town ha»« been well Med Pe>rl tapioca, Pen Bloor, Cocoa 
up with tontine this we*. Mgi Sokcpp’o Cocoannt, Bentdorp’» j

„„ t it.. .4™ !» ,u. . and Mott’a Cocoas, Fresh new growth
Bead the now adra. in this week. ( , Teae and (jofiFees, Boot Beer,

Out ad.ert.Mt» are out moet 0ltoif,nd Libbin*» Son,», L.aenby'a 
MM* Mâ «nlKeAing tew* men Ch™.chs„ „„d Pi5k!ea (now patent 
and will Use customers right: be ! tie). S» ||| ^

There will be no military campe this . 0
year, as it will be impossible to get the CSHUlGCl GOOdS Z 
necessary amount voted by parliament Striug Beans, Corn, Peas, To- 
in time for the campe to be held. matoes, Pumpkin, Peaches, Plums, j

Frank Bt-et ol »b town
dmiowI, escaped drowning. Io attempt- „ c°a„’ej Ei@l Becf, Haddiee, 
log too long a swim he became evhauat- gjmin. Lobsters Oysters, Apricots, 
ed, and w« tinting for the latt time, Urnpes> forties, Now French Olires 
when rescued by Master Ralph Shaw. aU(j 999 other; lines all of which are of

The rnambera of “Lily of the Valle,-’ “‘fUS “‘LuTememkr^e! Woifviile, Juc», 189R. •

Diridon, Purt William,, held a very Jce aU goods aa recommended. g-----------------

«-Wilt .now 120. for Eggafor.

week. The refreshments provided were 
of the beet. The social was generously 
patronized and a creditable sum was

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
-ahiAT/r

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 17, 1895. mK
mLocal and Provincial.

The Leu« will play at Evangel’.aa 
Beach to day, from 4 to 8 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Higgins is filling the pulpit 
of Vue Baptist uuuich, iü the absence of 
the pastor, who is eojoying a well-earned 
vacation.

Cases Ready-made Clothing

I in Child’s, Youth’s, Bays’ and Men’s.
!

White, dol’d and Fancu Negligee Shirts, A Large 
Range of Canadian and English Prints, Bales 

Gray Cotton (special value), 35 Ralls Floor 
Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4< 6 and S 

quartet widths) quality good, 
price low, designs striking.

LADIES’TAN SHOES!
Fine Quality, *1.00 per pair. Handsome Kid Shoes, fUfcy

Rev. Arthur Borden, B. D., missionary 
elect for Japan, will preach in the 
Methodist church next Sunday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

If you want to have an enjoyable 
outing, go to Evangeline Beach this 
afternoon. The Band will be there, 
from 4 to 8.

The 2tfmfk oonveyed a party of 
tourists to Evangeline Beach, ou Wed
nesday afternoon last. The weather was 
perfect, and the trip much enjoyed by 
all on board. V- % ■■ -) -?

Wë have seen this week some of the 
work of Mr Wallace’s new cutter, and 
can pronounce it first class in every res
pect. You will make no mistake by 
giving him a call.

Men’s Tweed Suits ! valBe.
™E Men’s Furnishings !

HO«>91 PAPER AM» BOKDEBINOS!

Si

(H1BITI0N ASSOC1ATIOI
Rolls American Carpet, Extra \ahje !

4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 
Trunks, Valises # Club Bags, »» ** #« "tw*-

... WILL HOLE 1# ...
®-yRTH ANNUAL F*

IN ITS EXHIBITION OROUMiS,

Sept. SBd Clesiot OeL 2il DRESS GOODS, in variety.
1p, Swine, &c.

of the Forest. Mines and Waft 
tings, Sculpture. &C-, Fahey XVoii.

rwlneinl Government herd of 
based, will be exhibited and sohh*

Some very pretty SILKS for waist», price» low. Atk to 
see the ABT .SILKS.

I,A«’E CL'BtTAISS, Al t, Corlain Not by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Canar 
dicun and English.

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
Ie the best in the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvanized Steel.
An upright wire every foot.
Only needs one post tor every 
It don’t blow over or drift full

229 Barrington St, Halifax, N. S.| ^"^'through it.

No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.
I am taking ordern now for spring delivery, 

on you toon enough drop mo a post card as a reminder.

Wolfville, J«. l»t, 1886.

si
short time. 1

H. E. HARRIS.
Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.

: ■

Prizes in all too Usual DopartmesU
two rods of fence, 
with snow.

m

Pauade Grc 
FASSKNCXB BATES ON ALL LLNBB OK TUI' 
ZB LISTS WnXBB DtmiUUTBD A FIB

Vv
chasma»„,:S'K

James Halliday,At a meeting of the Directore of the 
Commercial Bank of Windsor, held on 
Thursday, Mr A. P. Shand was elected 
President vice U. P. Payzant, deceased, 
and Mr John Keith was elected to fill the 

the death of William 
H. Blanchard was

NEW 600HS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.
Merchant Tailor,

—AND IMPORTER OF—
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH 
TWEEDS

—AND—

WORSTEDS-
•^■Satisfaction guaranteed.

If 1 do not happen to callA party of fifteen wheelmen from the 
U. S., who are doing the Valley on their 
“bikes” were in Wolfville on Wednesday vacancy 
last, and were entertrined at the Roya1 Dimock. 
Hotel. They went from here wait. U

Balcom’s “Beach Express” now makes 
daily trips to Evangeline Beach and is 
well patronized, the large wagon usually 
being well filled. Mr Balcom has good 
teams and obliging drivers aud is getting 
the reward for hie enterprise in abund- 
onfhy nf hmfaixk |

Gyand discount sale at the Glasgow 
House now on. Call and get bargains 
in all Summer Goods.

Wolfville,^March 18th, 1896.

%. J. P. BIGELOW. IMr[TF11ÎLD,
President. You will save 

money by coming 
to Kentoille to 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery

elected» Director. v (i

The band-organ man was in town this 
week. He bad, at times, quite an audi
ence, and seemed to gather in a consider
able quantity of coppers. Classical selec
tions such as the “Irish Washerwoman” 
and “The Girl 1 Left Behind Me,” are 
always mneb appreciated in Wolfville. 
Long life to h« of the hurdy-gurdy. ,

It is » very small matter fox those who 
receive this paper to mention to our 
advertiser?, when buying goods, that 
they like the paper and read the ad
vertisements that appear in it. It costa 
you nothing, and it means everything to 
us. We want to improve this sheet 
more and more as time rolls on, and you 
can assist us in this way. Tell your 
dealer that you saw Me advertisement ia 
the Acadian.

iisiei Utlamh k

daily expected iür

BAILWAV.
ID OF EVANGELINE" BOOTS

Sunday excepted).
lQîh wtll arrive Wolfville- 1

snoae from Halifax....... .. n a I
a “ Yarmouth.......^
enose from Yarmouth...P ■ 
8 I Halifax.........M'®

“ Richmond.......«H 27. * "
. « Annapolis..........11 35,
AI NS WILL LEAVE WOLFVILLE. ■

I: » bE:.............»45-‘

Mali Steamship Piince Bui 
Double Daily Service.

St. John and Dlgby. , ;
vee SU John, 7.00 a. m,l 
, 9.30 a. m. ; leave Dlgby 
; arrive St. John 1.00 P- »•'Jg

5.45 p. m- J
ret Parlor Cars run daily ea^ ! 
en Halifax and Yarmouth on J 
Inenoae.
ins are run on Eastern

FROM NEW YORK. m
DENTISTRY.

Bl 1. J. 88*
A Cargo of . _

Best Lackawanna Valley H rd Coal!
Which I Will Bell at a discount of twenty-live cent» a ten, from vessel.

FROM

as. McLeod.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbin’sbuilding, Wolfville. '

F. W. WOODMAN, 19—e-*By referring to the adv. of Messrs.
Lewis Rice & Co. in another column it 
will be seen that hereafter Mr Robson 
will be in Wolfville on Memky «id 
Tuesday of each week, beginning next 
Monday. This is an improvement over 
the old arrangement that will no doubt
be appreciated by the people of Wolfville q'0 let.—The Store lately occupied 
and vicinity. Mr Robson is an artist of by myself. Possession given at once, 
much ability, and the work he has turned Apply to R. E. Harris. 
out lately is of a high order.

Messrs Gray & Sanford, of the merry- 
go-iound which operated in Wolfvillle 
for several days lately, have dissolved 
partnership. Mr Sanford had, it seems» 
invested about $1160 in the enterprise 
which secured him a half interest in the 
business and patent. Owing to lack of 
P&trvuâgè, accidents, etc., Mr Sanford 
became discouraged, and on Wednesday 
last sold out to bis partner for $109— 
dropping a cool $1050. Mr and Mrs 
Gray left on Thursday for Bridgetown, 
where the “Jolly Boats” will be next 
located, and Mr Sanford returns to his 
home in Weston. Such is life.

;
Opposite the Porter House

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !
Sec our now lines of Silver Bread Plaice, PiekleJ.ro, Cake Basket., Silver 

* Cups end Scncero, Silver Nut Bowb, Crocket J«», Ten Services 
in 12 pieces, Berry Diebee, Goblets, Card Beoetvcre,

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Lto.

TÉœ^ry°9-tb?Î896.Beach Echoes.
Over one thousand persons have visit-1 ^ 

ed the Beach since July first. So many 
wish to bathe this season that Mr Balnom 1 
has found it necessary to put on two ex- 
pré* ess instead of one. V I

The Beach is visited every day by 
numbers of tourists who greatly enjoy j gi 
the bathing and the scenery. 1

Picnic parties are very frequent at the 
Beach.

A neat little cottage has been eriictod 
for the convenience of families desiring 
to rusticate at the Beach.

Twenty new bathing houses have bet» I H
added to those of last year, making forty j wtifville, July 10th, 1896.
in all. A, new shed for horses has alno

American Haying Tools.
a

Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
Wood Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 

Machine Oil, Oilers, SfC.
Lowest Prices I

L. W. SLEEP.

The Best seleted stocK in tne county: |

McLeod before you get it botched. Hia price» .re : Clewing, BOo, Watch. 
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 26o to 50c.

A representative of the Acadian was 
on Wednesday evening last shown 
through the Hotel Central, by its oblig
ing and affable proprietor, Mr J. VV. 
Selfridge. From top to bottom the 
house presents an exceedingly n 
tidy appearance, and an aiç of perfect 
cleanliness pervades throughout. Among 
the strangers who were at the Central 
i-tgjw «r«s a gentleman from Cane 
Colony, South Africa, Mr J. de Smidt. 
He expensed himself as much plf 1 
with Wolfville and its surroundings.

Best Goods !
REMOVED ! REMOVEDeat and

Yot will find Wm. Began’» Herne»» Shop opposite bis old stood, where be in

Brushes, Comb», Oil, Bobber Goods,-in fact, everything to the Horse Fur. 
nishiog line, ^ %M. RECAN. 1

—
been put up.

before buying aAri Jugements arc being made by the 
Exhibition Association of St. John to 

attractions cf a high character Mowing Machine ! 9®» SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.LBTD ON MORTOAGR.—Ap- 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf for the coming Exhibition. FirewovA8 

,>f a superior character will be exhibited 
evenings, if weather permits. Tbs 
in the Agricultural Building will be 

occupied every afternoon and evening 
splendid Variety Company, whose 

ormimces most secure crowded 
A number of interesting and 

attractive outdoor performances are re
ceiving the attention of the committee,

Money to 
ply to E. S. 
ville, N. S.

Rev. A. C. Borden pleached his fare
well sermon in Charles St church, Halifax, 
Sunday evening. Mr Borden’a work in 
Charles street church during the two 
years of hie pastorate there has been 
greatly blessed. The membership of the 
congregation has been greatly increased 
and the spiritual Hf- of tne congregation 
quickened and deepened to a marked 
decree. Much regret u expressed at hn

Japan in a week or two»

The Acadian'ssixW. R. CAMPBELL, ■ 
General Manage ■ 

JTHSRLAND, Superintended™
h.tt

... .examine the,Prof. A. B. Coidwell write» from 
Pamboro that the member» of the Sum
mer School of Science, about forty, in
tend visiting Wolfville on Tuetday, July 
21it, arriving bv ateamer at 9 a. m He 

*K.> - hwA Mid drive be 
tendered them during the dey, Mid 
every thing be denote make their viiit 
enjoyable. We underetond that amnge- 
menta are being made for giving the 
party a suitable reception. Lunch ia to __________|
be ,«v,d in Chipman Hall at 11 o'clo* ppTTGTT^ A TTTi FEETand in the afternoon the viaitoro wUI be TiilW A UU U V C UM

Drv Graved and Tongoed Spruce 
Board, for sale low for cash, at

». A. MUM BO’S.
Wulfrilie, July **#,18901

by «

ÂRMSÂLES. a Job Printing Department
“Brantford No. 3 ”to&Pet»lSf5

1rs of property end Pri 
re attention.

W. P. Shaffner,
3i Solicitor, KentvtlM^.

replenished withMr G. V. Rand has sent to this office 
a box of enormous strawberries of the 
Trempbe de Grand variety. Mr Rand is 
the pioneer strawberry grower of this 
county, and he does not' intend to be 
beaten by novicss.

Has lately been

NEW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE I
See our work and get our prices before 
{§) sending your orders elsewhere. <g)

It is the BEST Machine In the market.

iENTISTRY. C. B. Starr & Son,Plastering Hair for sale at the
Brookside .Tannery, Greenwich.

Saturday.
J. E,Mi

Agent for Massey-Harris Co. Agricultural Implements.cud to point» of interest. It

-"HE--’"2
Horn. | We do all kinds of printing at right price».' Prompt attention given to 

orders by mail.
% Wo.fy.i 'i, ’96.
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HotsoBad.

igle* was met by en oH Men, 
d.,, whom h, had notse,•I 1

■U «tejri • t'm giid

HI 1 I^rr-.Jk •-

.__________

AT
DR. BARSS, DR. t. in. rat aw

BsEhÈF^‘5;
•d'p'm'01 H°CB8 : 10—11 ’ *■ “■ ’ 2 fM«rçh 20th. 1895.

W. W. H0WEU & GO,, | *«

THE WHITE
“For Ood «M Horn, and Aativs 1W.”

;js /or 0<M Moments.

•4i fegaSN&iSS
be engaged to her, snd the dear boy is 

1 a absent-minded.”

’is own couver* 
Uncle Eben,

RIBBON
lawosBBESgE I MWpecially * duet by 

Mi.. Art/, » eoio by
br'w tShwf«5» £ ohraye e ««or

lu... The collection was taken upby

I K well...... S&6saftSSftg «
jôd a «tarifa ss;Trwmrer—»iw Annie S. FiiX closed wiU, “Gud U With «H«— ■■ ssirM^I®

bad an engagement in the couu- 
much regretted, ond the kind-

JWs^tsse
—~i -I H.« Convention waa rend

“Dît BSB d»t. liana 
ration too wrf),”raM
ti?^?nopSze de lietenin'."
HË*e«r the duet Mr end Mrs 

en, pitying. She—I hear Mre Becou

Minards Liniment is used by Phy-

WBjPi ÏMïilîî m I

lESErSES
jJjSgpîft 5Êwm'"

interesting eud .Mcerafol Convention, 
which had only one drawback', the rainy 
weather.

' I

___
A "

potent""1 Jo Rslcom
EssiNTiaL Oiemujmoiw has secured en Auctioneer's license end 

IwfutSerw» I is prepared to sell oil kinds of Besl end 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.
-— ------- " - XT

JOHN W. WAM.ACE,

8ARRISTER-ÂT-UW,
SOTASY. CONVEYAKCEr

Also 0*eW fiSB

Lin Inbubako*.
WPLPVH-hE, «. S-

181 LOWER WATER ST..

■
.i

iAND
SDrEEUTKIDESTS. I VOL XV.

Ëg|f
re* Bail

fcS|S laid it 
of them EXTERNILLY

For til*
Joint®.
Scalds,
Sites -

Inee. THE/• 1!
— rjureiy, that was

JU ™y
f tm trulh| üia! madg ample amendment.

Not ao much sa you may imagine. | 
laid out the money upon a house, snd 

: the house burned içS=, ttiifc ill that 
wee in it.

Bless me ! That was lamentable, sure-

S
iv, Jains,

WûiSTSÏS
i.

•'■«V
CLUBS of five 

I. insert!.

1 at
i ttiinvlLY ;INTER (14 iForHall...Next meeting i.Temperance

Thuraday, •=!,- -4t“. at;*#Ï »
-----«1— — always open to any who
wish to become members.

Report of the Fifth Dim riel Conven
tion of the W. C, T. U.

» Ü)DENTISTRY.W m
mS«l£55 Youug Lady-Ab, Pro- 

f<w>r what would this old oak say 
could talk ?”

Professor—-“It would say, ‘1 am an

«wm
American Home, every dey. in future.

Not so lamentable an it might have 
been. My wife was in it I

An Alarming Increase.

The Preyalence of Female Cmnpllinls 
found to Result Largely from tile 

Kidneys.

Bagihaw, Mich., July 13.—Doctors 
are beginning to turn their attention

Akin * HRftANS “YARMOUTH" i™*.”1? J?J«.Too*!.Vl“ “4^ -boSon.- - iHEEii .
nr» hnvr a lar&6 stock of the above vnstl uments, U ,)une JOth, one of tlieae steamers! )f tn)Ui,iti by the use of a kidney rem- •

in the latest styles, which we are selling at about Æ,J“7Y‘w"“œn*y' Funray aud s« e,'i^i,k"rig"oatod h°o«adahït'Lul,w 

o^c third less than ig usually asked ground the rL » SSSl
w i^ruments. Don t fail to write SSSUT « dt7» «M.”

for vriccs to r and Friday at 12 noon, making close afid tjiat tj,e B|)L)Ve mentioned remedy ia
■■ --------- connections at Yannoutl. with Uomm- iike[y to have a great effect in lessening

Ion Atlantic By. and Coach Lines lor the number of victims to this form of 
parts of Nova Scotiu. > complaint.

Tickete sold to all points Id OaBlda, via Jhe old gentleman did not object in 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific hie heait t. tfi» vnw'ti man as a son-in-

u- B6* o( tb“«eâ. »f
I4ne New England and Horton aud Al- gentlemen who like to jaise objections 
bany Bye. ° first and then reach an agreement as

For all other information apply to though conferring a favor. When the 
Dominion Atlantic, 1. C., and .Nova young man called he was ready for him.

raw K=B„
«E. ^ d7‘ “7 k"f0'1 r"‘"y ',M6hl-

°The young man very coolly respond-

~. 'T JMu'i aay ~,iid l !”
The old gentleman Reaped : “But you

The subscriber having opened a first- were going to say an.” ■
I class Bakery at the Wolfyillo Hotel “Vi ho told you I was 1“ inqnM <b« 

is now prepared to supply to customers appijcant seeing hie advantage.
I White and Brown Bread, Cake» “But you want mo to lot you marryN *..:àWî44 wr- ; Mette -

Iif it

The Shortest and Most Direct Boute 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

IB to f?.heurs between Yarmouth 
and Beaton !

.'T-£V' The annual meeting of the District
-Union ws. held in the Presbyte,i™ Hail 

at Bridgewater, June 9th to lit!,. Mre 
Cuthbert ected as otgsoiat. Each meet
ing was opened with deyotiooaV exer
cise», and a hall hour was spent every
day at noon in singing and prayer. Mre 
Flowers WM elected Recording Secrc- 
tiry. Reports from eight Union» show 
ed as increase o1 inlereat in cearly ail

rust
RHEUMATISM'S VICTIMS

Alter Spasmodic Efforts for a Cure 
Usually Give up.

Minards Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.____________-

“De man dat doan* nebher kick 'tab'

■mEfSSf^Mîsm
party

5)

ELL The AcadianI ztsusssx. on all work fume 
Newer rSTEEL STEAMERS

I ol the

asag
m

PIAN'
SiHESSIür'™
teke^sll ^eoger fo^fl^l*^

departments of work undertaken and From the Trenton Courier.
ad^tioa?! te the messhersbip, while Wbst as isseees* -wnding muue has 
Nictaux a new Union bad been organiz rheumatism, and yet how terrible a reel
ed. There are also six members of the ity to the thousands who euffW with it. 
Yeomans Bond. This progress was due Doctors agree that rheumatism results 
mainly to the visiting tour of the Presi from poison of and deposits in the blood, 
dent in April and May, during which she but as to just bow they can be reached 
delivered eleven lectures, addressed four and eradicated, it would seem that their 
Sunday temperancç meetings, two Band- knowledge ftile. The usual treatment 
of Hope, etc., and distributed h large is a long series of medicines which may 
amount of literature. The need of. a 
Provincial Organic was clearly shown, 
and it is hoped the Local Unions through
out the district will each do its utmost 
to help put one in the field.

An excellent paper was lead by Mrs 
Creighton, and discussed, on “Distribut
ion of Literature,” one by Mrs Des- 
Brisay on “Non-Alcoholics in Medicine,” 
and one was sent by Mrs Archibald, of 
Halifax, and read by Mrs Woodbury, on 
“Parity,” which celled forth the beat tv 
thanks àf the Convention, containing, 
as it did, so many vital puitiie wf interest,
Nn Archibald alto, ns Provinciil Supt. 
of Franchise, sont greetings, and a mes 
sage urging greater efforts along this line 
of work, and seeking the co operation of 
ail in obtaining subscriber* to a paper 
about to be published in Halifek named 
Equal tillffrayt, and costing 15 cents pur 

Lists of names can be sent to

“I understand you stood for a whole

wouldn’t beve me ethand there for an 
hour and ray nothin’, ma’am Î"

i »g«
T, Anypera,

ulariy from the 1 
acted to hie wm, 
heheseubraiiLwd

:

Willie—I gueaa pops hae raid tome- 
give temporary relief, but do not cure, tLiog that’s made mamma awfully 
and then the patient uaually gives np, angry. When Aim caliera g> •» “ «S 
think»,g that there is no medicine that darling.
will cure him.. This is a mistake., ---- -------------------------- -
Rheumatism is not a necessary evil, and “Dab’s a good deal dependin’ on de

sxirasi. SSsS-lSiA
alism as a natural accessory to advanc- fineat fiJaU dnaa on half a doxen.”

There is a remedy for rheumatism Ask for Minards and take no
despite the general belief that it cannot other-_____________ '
be cured—a remedy thst baa cured Anyway, said the voung man, as be 
thousands of- the meet severe esses. A ttaud'baring bis fevered brow to the cool 
neud instanee of the Lull, of this * YXUXZXi
aait,on which bas jurt come to the Jgf hajJj,yB witb , girl who eay-'nit' 
knowledge çf the editor of the Courte^ 
is the case of Robert Francis, Esq., for- 
uuily of Trenton, now retired from 
business in Rat Portage, Ont., and still 
residing there. He has been a victim of 
rheumatism for over three years. Last 
winter he virited bis friends in Trenton
and was then contemplating a viril to p^f^r Duse!, of Bonn, noticed 
the south in search of relief from hie one day his wife placing a large Loquet 
cubfetant foe. He had to use a staff in 0D his desk. r

Some discussion «ose ns m tl.e de walking and went at a slow pace. What does all this "^S^fSfyour

sir ability of continuing the Di-trid L'on- This Christmas be was here again on a ,epUpd Mra Dusel,
ventione, and the President read * letter vjgjt to bis friends, nnart and erect and la that 80 -/ Well, let me know when 
from an experienced worker in Ontario, without the stick or the soyrowful lo..k y„urs comes round and I'll reciprocate, 
where their counties are oruaniz d and yf a year ago. His friends and acquaint 
they often bold semi-annual meeting*, Bncea all acct-sl him as a new man and 
and have a provii cial betide?, and it i-1 ctingratulaie him on bis healthy, fresh 
their opinion that they need the fre a,1(l active appearance in contrast with a 
quent interchange of ideas tp promote yeM ego. He has cheerfully and grate 
growth and interest. It waa decided by fuljy given the following statement of 
a unanimous vote to continue the Dis- y, efforts after a cure. “.My home is at 

Rat Portage, Out., where for years I was 
"engaged in buriuesa and where I still re
side. For three years I have been « 
great tofferer from rheumatism, 
several highly recommenc'd remedies 

as I ymlinurd to grow
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WE DO NOT CLAIM . : i 
TO SELL

House Finish 1
more cheaply thaja our 
Stock, and give ych bett

««-Write for

. run* OFF 
Umoa Hoobs, 

! Mails are made
Fc? mm $DoorSt Sashes, Blinds, etc

competitors, but wo do claim to eso better ! NEW BAKERY! :
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Express east c 
Eentville cloi

Milson—I detest this treating eyatem 
don’t you* .... ,,

Stilson—Yea ; it's a vice that we de
plore in ourselves, and forgive most 
generously in others. Thanks ; l’|l h

ter value.
O

PfiOPLE'b 15 
Open from 10HALEY BROS., & CO•1ave on tuturdsy at l

r W’’ cï£££ê~“SZ....................... .............. ..

almost falling off hia chair. SB W . _
“Then what the devil do you want 1’’ '■
“I want you to give m»^nr«|i*lt,’> « 

replied the youth, pleasantly. ”1 am go- 1 
ini- to mairy her anyhow, but we thought | 
your consent wouldn't be a had thing to 
have al a start.” I

It took the old gentleman a minute Iv 1 
realize tie situation. When he did, he 1 
put out hit iu«4. "3

“Shake hands, my hoy,” said ha. “l’y» f 
been looking for a son-in law with some 
pinch about him, and I’m aura you’ll do
UntraW*
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I, Wolfvilly, ie our Agent.

JOHN,
box 18, Halifax, nod .ample copie» ni 
the first issue will be forwarded to tlioae mF. W. Wi t.

Mrs. Eastwood.
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rey Polished Granite 
d Marble.

Plf^DAiNDF^UP*ir

GtHTLEMZM FttiO

Palmo-Tap,. Soap
i tx Ct Lt.tr,T

!,aV , It cleanses the 
SCALP, RELIEVES 

l\\THE DRYNESS AND 
VVrSO PREVENTS HAIR
Ji p fALUNo our,

In Red an<I know, Mr Meekton remarked to an 
intimate friend, that come people eay 
Mrs Meekton wears the pantaloons you 
know, but it isn't true. I’m glad to 
hear it; Do you know, Mr... Jo you know, Mr Meekton 

on, with a far-away look in hu 
I kind of wish she would wear ’em 
in a while ! Then, maybe, I’d get 

suspender buttons sewed on oftener.

r tirest-class W ork.

IN & KELTIC,
•IBOTOM »T.. HALIFAX.

'llHtric

GRI
m

yce Î
8*trlct.

A Cork Town Councillor U credited 
vt itb having thus spok en ; There can be 
no doubt of the virulence of thu epv 
demie, for I know of people lying dead 
from it who never fiicd before.’r The 
»aui« gentleman thus chivalrously de
fended a colleague ; 1 strongly protest
against this attack on my absent friend, 
for surely it ia bot right to bang a man 
U’bind his back.

323drill we» h' hi by Wolfville: Pun 
at h a. ID., and

A pailismenlaiy 
Mra Marshall which wa» amusing a? well It having been the ctutom in a certiil

S8S5S*rJS.-JtS I
...ssii :
egate to’tbi heat*. « the “m to .Uta 4

!lür
6i« CAKÏ3 y Pur w tiAiiDsoMe|'Y 25*I tried at 10as instructive.

Some gentlem< n in ihr nudiei ce took 
part by invitation in » di-cutri-fi ->r.
Woman’s Suffi ago, «»“ ilcclari, g ,lnin-| 
aalvea in favol of it »„J 'wo at-aiu-l ». 1 

The nlficeri wera al! • eloc'fd ami 
Mr, DeWolfe a..point,'.i AuJilor.

Luiing the C„nv.n,i',„ a L’'•**,» | 
iiour waa spent at at, ice-cr.-api -“uel Bl TuirSsl
Mr, Karaaby’a and anr.tmr in S ,i “ 1“ each, «ill,on, any ...iningly I,ei,.e6cial 
Judge LerBii-eyL m iseum. result. I na.1 of scvcial ernes in ibe

The male meet» g, way» I,“id in the Courier from Ur Wil iam-’ Pink Pills 
Baptist and Melhodist ctmeh. a, al.ich f,„ Peojde, a. d Wet,da wb„ N-ed
were decorated with flow.-ra and a par- tpem with, tn-uefit in rinmaelv, s urgyl 
trait of the World’s Preside,», Miss my t0 u, them. I did ao and after a 
Frances Willard, LL. D At lbe wel ,g0,t time I fell en implf-femen in my 
come meeting nn Toes,lay evening the ^ngUmn. I have taken twelve bores 
President nf the local Union acted e, in a|l ,r.d my improvement has keen 
chairman-end gave an addfraa nf wcL continuons and satisfactory, so that I 
come to the visitors. Rev. Mr Siiuj*,-» need the cane na lunge, and I have in 
did the seme for the clergy in bis usual erased my weight from 140 pounds to 
^„.raa. Stale, end Mi,a Steadman, 17f by the use of Pink Pilla. I am no!
President of the District, replied. WW entirely Bee from riieumnrism but I era 
Helen Qerdon gave » #»• recitation, al- yjü^fcNgèl*
legorically deeciiUng the slavery », which lct tban I pits u year ago Aid t lltgibnle 
the pursuit of worldly pleasure,, ca- m, gel|th entirely to Dr Williams’ Pink 
pecially drink, enchains mankind, and pm,.,,
the difficulty of e-cape. Several fine [)r Wllli-mis' Pink Pills elrikn at Hie 
temperance anthems were sang by the I00t 0f thc disease, driving it from the 
choir and a collection .pencil rretied by a;(tem and restoring the • client lo 
Master (luy Morgan, of the !.. I . I. be,lth and slrength. In ca.es of par- 

tniade Paaln, waa read and a spinal troubles, locomoter ataxia,
offer'd by Revs. Porte, and .aatic3; r|„amatism, e.yaipelas, scrolnl- 

OUI lroubles, etc , these pills are super
ior in all other treatment. They sic 
also a specific for tic trouble, which 
make the lives of so many women a I,nr-

and speadily restore I he rich glow N
of health lo pale and slllow cheeks. ,„JaD ________
Men broken down by overwork, worry Don't expect people to 
or «cesses, will hurt in Pink Pill, a CO,- me.rung; tit,., Jem ; 
tain cate. Hold by all dealers or sent » not they sk p , . 
by mail postpaid, at Stic. sbuS,Msir c0]

at 1.30 
Horto# ypubiiol

NOTICE. |to no |)ur|niBf, 
wi ne till it wa» d fflcult for roe to walk. 
I wag for ihiiivtn wm k? coi.fiue-! to my 
bud at home snd in jhe Winnipeg hospi
tal. I war then ihdured to try the 
M»unt Ch mi-iit Spii: l t/ok rix

of bathe vf twenty-one bath*
1 aa Tun,so., (

sax
i

ider Your Feet andE=HEfE
Esquire, decaaaad, arc requeated to ren- 

! der the same duly alteated, within one

jE^tom^immïdlat^mJntto S
MARGARET A. DAVISON, ye «1

api5STBIX.
I AYABt*» Tl- DAVISON,

Executor.
I Wolfville, N. B- Out. Wh. 1895.

selected for lh« 
on the master,ES

‘ïSSeeh
who addressed" him thus :

“Weli,Denial,whateanwodplnryon j
this morning ?” .

mkerato'wk a7avoTof

“Yes; and whs’ do van desire 1"

SMB ¥Wfl» U=i=eSt in the I

at g

.ess
liras
P.F«-________

Ose morning, tome years ago, the 
eight-year-old ton of Piof. Royce, of 
Harvard, was watering the lawu in front
nt -hil faiher# huucc »l Gn*»***’^ -hen
the late Jus. Russell Lowell happened to 
pa83 on his way to Professor Eliot Nor- 
tob’f. Directly he recognized who it 
was, the boy turned the hose upon the 
author of the “BigoloW Papers, and 
drenched him from head to foot. Pro
fessor Royce afterwards tackled his son. 
I don’t see how you could bave done it, 
Theodore 1 «aid he. temv ^ae
there in doing such a tning ? Theodore 
looked gravely at his father and said: 
There was every reason in the worid. 
I was extremely desirous of knowing 
bow a poet would behave in such ort

t
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.-Hired dol-

Unfortunately, the weather was vtry to r*o«ivsafsirÿ At

‘SÈ'Ml1 2 enTTcrms atristly cash oi? S rrk:_____
22 AGENT

$ Wanting profitabic

prevented the representative of the Sun. 
of Temperance from attending to Voice 
the kindly feeling, nf that organ,ration-

-------------
dvh

finer, and a goodly number assembled to 
bear the visiting «bile ribbonere. The 

with reading of 
Mr Si

!
'and u

e - 5H ’ tlfcttim^mean what you s »y ,* 
t words. To illustrate 

how doll Of perception people can he, 
this story is told of Ambassador Bayard.

Ptig'rims6», America,"ihat ,he$ brat-fen A
: " :■ “I;1.........

•• ■' aeoul at the table saw
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